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The standard of cultivation of juvenile soccerers is one of the important 
symbols of soccer standard of a country. In order to keep improvement, any sports 
should obey the corresponding law and better the cultivation of juvenile soccerers. 
Any country which is powerful in soccer possesses the firm basis of juvenile 
soccerers and suitable cultivation strategy. At present, the perfect training and 
competition system of juvenile soccerers has not established yet.  
Xiamen city possesses a qualified soccer team which can take part in CSL 
competition, which named as Lanshi soccer club. It is also the only professional 
soccer team in Fujian province. Hence, it is valuable for us to investigate the 
cultivation situation of juvenile soccerers of Xiamen city and its existing problems. 
Such research has practical significance in sustainable development of soccer in 
Xiamen city and the cultivation of juvenile soccerers in China.  
This paper applies many methodologies to investigate the following aspects, 
such as the cultivation system of juvenile soccerers in Xiamen city, the situation of 
soccer coach, the training condition of juvenile soccerers competition, the juvenile 
soccerers cluc, etc.. At the same time, this paper also explores the drawbacks of 
system of competition and training in the cultivation of juvenile soccerers in Xiamen 
city. The conclusions are illustrated as following:  
1. Xiamen city is one of the origin places of Chinese modern soccer sports. Its soccer 
development has lasted for 110 years. The professional soccer club has been 
established here. However, there is not complete cultivation system of s juvenile 
soccerers. And there lacks reserve force. 
2. The juvenile soccerers in Xiamen city has lower educational quality. There are 
many imperfect elements, such as lower educational quality, incomplete 
implement of training plan, shortage of training equipment, etc.. 
3. Xiamen city has the significant superiority in geography and economy. But the 















4. The cultivation institutions of juvenile soccerers in Xiamen city are not perfect in 
their own development. The origin of fund is unitary. They deeply depend on 
government without good circulative system. 
5. The quality of soccer coach in Xiamen city needs to be improved. It is hard to 
attract excellent coach because of lower rewards for cultivation of juvenile 
soccerers.  
According to the above Xiamen City juvenile soccerers in the existing problems, 
the paper proposed the following measures:  
1.  The juvenile soccerers mode is diversified and Xiamen City should not only 
adapt to the establishment of a socialist market economy and consistent with the 
actual situation in Xiamen reserve personnel training mode, reform and perfect the 
Xiamen City juvenile soccerers training and competition system.  
2.  Soccer increased the reserve personnel training and supervision of financial input, 
the local Football Federation to undertake the training of young people, so as to the 
basis of the registration system, do a good job competitions.  
3.  Vigorously develop school football, insisted in the combination of optimizing the 
allocation of resources, youth football training system into the education system, the 
promotion of juvenile soccerers the quality of comprehensive development, establish 
a juvenile soccerers personnel adapt to the needs of the community and the full talents 
of the goal.  
4.  Comprehensively improve the quality of employees in all types of football, 
coaches do a good job of training and employment, improve personnel structure of 
knowledge, give full play to the role of human resources.  
5.  Advocacy role of the media attention, to strengthen the cooperation with the 
media, and create a good juvenile soccerers training reserve personnel social 
environment. 
 




































一样。2007 年 11 月在武汉召开全国青少年足球发展工作研讨会，中国足协副主
席在会上发布了中国足协关于球员注册信息统计的数据：1990 年至 1995 年间，
我国参加足球运动的青少年数量达到历史 高的 65 万人，而目前在中国足协的
注册名单上，青少年球员一共 3 万人。足球学校的数量从 4300 多所下滑到目前
的 20 多所，纵观世界足球强国其足球人口与全国总人口的比例是相当高的，如：
意大利足球人口与总人口的比例是 1：12，英国的比例也是 1：12，法国为 1：
15，荷兰为 1：4，按照世界足球强国足球人口与全国总人口的比例，我国足球
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    60 年代初，我国遭受了严重的自然灾害，国民经济极其困难，加上大跃进
运动，体育经费削减严重，国内外竞赛也开始缩减。1960 年，停止了全国青年
足球赛；1961 年取消了全国乙级、青少年比赛，1962 年唯一的一次全国性足球
联赛共有 29 个队参加。1963 年国家经济状况有所好转，足球运动有所恢复。1964
年在北京召开了全国足球训练工作会议，加之足球运动自身的魅力和国家领导人
对大球类项目的关注，足球运动很快成为普及率较高为人们喜闻乐见的运动。到
1964 年底，一些大城市基本上有 50%的中小学建立了足球代表队。 
    文化大革命运动，使呈上升趋势的足球运动陷入停顿。“政治运动”代替了
一切，1967～1970 年间各级别足球竞赛和国际往来全部停止。根据不完全资料
统计，省市区和解放军足球集训队解散了 56 个，115 名专职教练和 1124 名优秀
足球运动员以及大批业务干部离开了足球场，刚刚兴起的中国足球事业惨遭破
坏。 
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